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We can ail quote instance-s of virtue
anti honesty-chietly wliere rare aind
auspîcieus3 incidents ]lave causeti set
at.nIking displays-bcoming tlie direct
causes et igli fertunee. But, Il as a
rule vIrtue tends te fsucces tu Ilte, anti
If as a raiehonesty le the beat policy,
It cans enly'be because detection etf
seit-sckng, or 'mis-tietis, or trauti la
as Boule do believe InevItab le ln tlie end,
er at aIl events se Irequent as practIcai-
iy to mnake a lastIng success by 111
menus Impossible.

If, without being teund eut, yen cau
habitually makie 20 per cent more by
dlslienesty than by henesty, It la dit-
ticuit te admit that heneasty le the best
policy; and If yen can keep tîje roputat-
Ion et lantainted IntegnIty anti serve
your own Interesto by fair menue anti
foul as occasion xnay otter, yen cannet
but lxe sure that yen are gottIng wId-
er chan-ies for your ativancement than
It yen use tair menue only anti terego
the foui for virtue'8 sake. It la net a
mxan's tr.ustwortliess that la protit-
able te blm In hie cacr, but bis reput-
ation for trustwenthinessl, anti If lie
can sacrifice the reality and kcep a ne-
putatien tlie profitablensess ls mani-
fcstly aIl tlie kreater. Andi thua ail
that cernes o! the grovcllIng system et
encoumaging moral Wortli as 'a gooti
lielp tbrough thie world la iogically an
argument for kceplng appearances sec-
urely blainciese anti acting liow It
serves tlie turn.

In miner matters even, our goo~l
qualities are servîceable -speiikiig
trom tbe profitable peint et view-llt
tic or net at aIl te ounselves; thein cou-
veniensc la te thora with whom we are
breuglit In contact. Take unseltili-
noise for instane, wliat more propen
merIt te possee, ajnd what menlt se un-

productive to itî cultivator. You gaini
iiterally notlxIng by it, nlot even credit
for possessing ItL You live a Ilfe ot tak-.
Ing ne thlouglxt for your8elf, and the
sensilble meif Isis people round about -,ou
acccpt your iticas as fiultablq to you,
anti your way of enjoyIng your8clf, and
take no thougbt for you elitler. Wlhat
yox give up tliey get; Wiîat you have
got, unles un;selfiebhnesa le its own
pîcaseure, le dcmonstrably less than no-
thing.

Tlaen that mental mooti 'vhih le s0
catrAmned la youth that It le al',-ays
spoken of withi thre cofiplmentrary adi-
jectIve, the beccemIng dittidence, whilh
ln later years la describeti ne unnssum-
Ingnes; eor In other nega.tIve fashtien8
meansIng absence of cenceit-yqu pas-
sess, you are bccomingly duttident, you
are unassumlng, and, In consequence,
you are permanently snubbed la accord.
ance wltli the value you ascribe to
yoursclf, and whCn yenu try for an ap-
pointment to ho given on the score et
qualifications, you are beaten by ieny
competitor ef net halt your f ltness who
la not dîffîdent, andi net unnssuming.
You know, say, more than ail the
duties rcquIred, and lie nent to r.othilng,
but hoe knows ixow to make more than
the most of hiniseit, your virtue.i* ?isjm*
proved bis chance, flot yours. -Se wlth
Industry; nisse tinses eut ef ton yeur
Industry will gîve those you live wvith
or those you work witb, more opiport-
unlty for airIng their IdIleness. Se wlth
llberality, courtesy, punctuailty, tîdel-
lty, trankness, gratitude; thair profit-
able returns; Pre nlot for their pieesa8-
ors, to wliom, Indeed, they may otten
occasion distinct loss, but for olther
people. As te gooti temper, Its ativant-
age8 are toe Obvions.

B3e gentie and mild
For what cans you get
By passion and pet?

says one o! the pions andi pzrsuasive
moral songe which Inztruct our mInn-
cy. The argument la strong, but every
rensonable Infant muet sec at once
that it resta on a taise promisse; lhe can
get sornething b:7 passion andi pet, hie
can get bis own way. lie would make
a great mistake la Ilte If lie reaok'jd

On berg gentie andi nilît on the whîat-
you-cnn-g4et-by.It princile, anti le
oughit flot te be se misleti.

W% ouglit to niuike ont wvhat WC
miean, andi to teacil defilnitaly one siys-
tells or thse other ; Setns or jts owpi

suke, or gootiness for it8 extraneeua
rewards. Rachi systîni proînotea re-
spectablIty, especially the latter o!
the two; but In the latter thc luneunt
o! gootiness ehoulti bc Ilmiteti by pract-
bcal considerations. nhe difference as
to the mintis of the respective disciples
la nxuch 11k-e that bctwecn the mmid o!
tic mnan whîe would niarry thc tianimel
because slle la elle, and the man who
wvouldmarry beor ÙQCtWse elle le s0 gooti,
60 pretty, 80 Well connecteti, anti wlth
such a gooti fortune of her owvn te brlng
te lier husbanti. O! the levers tîto sec-
ond la the wlser; but suppose bilsm ris-
taken as te the connections andti Ui
fortune ?

Sir Francis Johinson, wbo lias bec!,
batting wItli a severe cqldù for about
a fortniglit pas t, la convalescent. Capt.
F. G. Johinson, liste of the llth Rua-
aas, was one ot the constant attend-
danti3 at the betiside ef bis dlstlngulsh-
cd father during bis Iliness.

Mr. E. A. WhitUecad, our unIvcrsaily
popular colonel, la expecteti every
steamer from his trip te Eux ope, Egypt
anti PalestInse. It lii neeil te remar<
that " Bob " visiteti Jerusaieni, andi
that lie dees net want te buy It. There
la as much "matter In the wrong place"
--ns somnebocly aptlY detineti "Dint" once
on; a tinie--in anti aroundthe hcly city
as would frIgliten the Health Commit.
tee eut ot a year's growth.

Mr. Chrarles Cassils, w-ho returned
tremn a transatlantic trIl> a few days
ago wItli hie brother-lu-law Mn. Duuzanx
.Nintyre, loeoks anythlng but the ln-
valld descrIbeti ln a recent City Item,.
Mr. Cassls. la tlie veny pîcture ot hcaltli
anti looks as tliouglile ho-vas aatiafied
witli the geeti things et the wenld O!
wbi.zl lie cea-taInly lbas a goodly ahane.
Mr. 7 cIntyne who lias been cent met te
li.s caetle on the mountain slope witli

ii, colti la agalu about among hie uaTiy
tnienda enleylng suob iveathser as can-
net be excelied In thie moat tavered
spots et Europe.


